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Effect of Killing Liquids on the Larval Length of forensically important Lucilia 
sericata
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Özet
Giriş: Adli entomolojik uygulamalar, ölüm sonrası geçen sürenin 

tahmini için larva uzunluğunun doğru ölçülmesine ve doğru larval iden-
tifikasyona dayanır. Larvaları öldürmek için kullanılan yöntemler larva-
ların boyunu etkileyebilir. Otopsi salonunda, entomolojik kalıntılar içe-
ren cesetler üzüm sirkesi ile yıkanmaktadır. Ayrıca, cesetler üzerindeki 
larvaları toplarken ve öldürürken olay yeri ekipleri pratik olduğu için 
%70’lik etil alkol kullanırlar. 

Bu çalışmanın amacı sıcak su (90°C), soğuk sirke veya soğuk etil 
alkol yönteminden hangisinin larva uzunluğunu en iyi koruduğunu be-
lirlemektir. 

Gereç ve Yöntem: Bu amaca ulaşmak için, 200 g dana etinde yetiş-
tirilen üçüncü evredeki larvalar sıcak su, soğuk sirke ve soğuk etil alkol 
kullanılarak öldürüldü. Öldürmeden önce ve öldürdükten sonra, larvala-
rın boyları ölçüldü. Karşılaştırılacak gruplar arasındaki farkı belirlemek 
için ANOVA testi, güvenilirlik ve geçerlik analizleri için Kruskal-Wallis 
ve gruplar arasında bir fark olup olmadığını belirlemek için Tukey’s 
Honestly Significant Difference (Tukey’s HSD) testi uygulandı.

Bulgular ve Sonuç: Sıcak suyun larvaların uzunluğunu soğuk sirke 
ve etil alkolden daha doğru olarak koruduğu bulundu. Adli tıp uzman-
larınca ve olay yeri inceleme ekibince, adli entomolojik inceleme için 
ceset üzerinden alınan larvalar, kaynar su ile öldürülüp ardından kâğıt 
havlu ile kurulandıktan sonra %96’lık etil alkol içerisinde fikse edilerek 
adli entomoloğa gönderilmelidir.
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1. Introduction
Forensic entomology is the application of insect and 

other arthropods biology to the suspicious death enqui-
ries (1-5). Forensic scientists have become more inter-
ested in forensic entomology as they take advantage of 

Abstract
Objective: Forensic entomological practices rely upon accurate 

larval identification and measurement of larval length, for the estima-
tion of post-mortem intervals. The methods used for killing larvae may 
affect the length of larvae. In the autopsy hall, corpses which are contain 
entomological remains have been washed with grape vinegar. Besides, 
while collecting and killing the larvae on corpses, crime scene teams use 
ethanol 70% because it is practical. 

The aim of this study was to determine which of hot water (90°C), 
cold vinegar and cold ethanol 96% method, preserved the best the 
length of larvae. 

Materials and Methods: To achieve this aim, third instar larvae 
which are reared on 200 g of veal meat were killed using hot water, 
cold vinegar and cold ethanol. Before killing and after killing the mag-
gots, their length was measured. To determine the difference between the 
groups to be compared ANOVA test, to reliability and validity analyses 
Kruskal-Wallis and whether there was any difference between the groups 
were made with Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference (Tukey’s HSD)

Results and Conclusion: Hot water was found to preserve the 
length of the larvae more accurately than cold vinegar and ethanol. Fo-
rensic medicine experts and crime scene teams should kill the larvae col-
lected from a corpse for entomological examination using hot water, dry 
them in paper towels and preserve them in 96% ethanol and then send 
them to a forensic entomologist. 
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entomological evidence to determine the time and cause 
of death (6).

It has been reported using ethanol to kill and preserve 
larvae causes their shrinkage and prevents accurate esti-
mation of larval length and morphological features (7-9). 
However, it has been noted that compared to ethanol, hot 
water (HW) is reliable in estimation of larval length and 
does not impair morphological features of larvae (7).

In Turkey, as a general rule, forensic investigation 
teams use ethanol 70% (Merck) to kill and preserve lar-
vae collected from crime scenes and corpses. Following 
forensic examinations and before autopsies, some doctors 
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of forensic medicine use grape vinegar (4-5%) to kill en-
tomological remains on corpses. Effects of grape vinegar 
used to remove insects from the corpses on larval length 
are not known. Thus, the aim of this study was to deter-
mine which of ethanol, HW and grape vinegar preserved 
larval length the best.

2. Materials and Methods
Veal beef (200 g) was put in a basic meat bait trap 

and hung on the campus of the University of Ankara, 
Forensic Medicine Institute in July. The study site’s al-
titude is 850 m and its coordinates are 39°56′01.57¢′N; 
32°53′06.43¢¢E. After the insects had laid their eggs 
on the beef, larval development was checked every two 
hours during the day time (starting from 9 am to 5 pm). 
The larvae, which became 3 instar on the fourth day, 
were taken to the laboratory and their length was mea-
sured while alive. This procedure was difficult as they 
were stretching and shrinking quickly. To prevent this, 
ten larvae at a time were treated by chloroform during 
10 seconds in order to immobilize them to measure their 
length. Identifications of species were made using the 
key described by Smith (10) and apochromatic 1x objec-
tive and 8:1 zoom lens system in the light of the relevant 
literature. Lucilia sericata (Meigen, 1826) (Diptera: Cal-
liphoridae) larvae were included in the study. Then, 50 
larvae were placed into each jar; the date and the liquid 
used to kill the larvae were noted on the jars. Hot water 
(HW) was added very quickly to one jar. Cold vinegar (4-
5%) was added to another jar and cold ethanol (ethanol 
96%, CHOH, MERCK) was added to the last jar include 
larvae. One hour later, the length of the larvae exposed 
to HW, exposed to vinegar and exposed to ethanol were 
measured using a stereo zoom microscope. Larval length 
was both noted on the tubes and recorded in Microsoft 
Office Excel 2007. Hot water, vinegar and ethanol, were 
poured out and the larvae whose lengths were measured 
were washed with clean water. Last, ethyl ethanol 96% 
and glycerin (19 part ethanol: 1 part glycerin) were 
added to all the tubes and preserved. The reliability and 
validity analyses were made with Kruskal-Wallis and 
Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference (Tukey’s HSD).

3. Results and Discussion
In this presented study, we compared the effect of HW, 

vinegar and ethanol, used to kill Lucilia sericata larvae, on 
their morphological structures. After they were exposed to 
HW (90°C), all the 3 instar Lucilia sericata larvae died im-
mediately. Maggots killed by HW were softer and straight-
er than those killed by vinegar and ethanol and the ones 
killed by vinegar were softer and less curled than those 

killed by ethanol. Maggots killed by ethanol were hard-
er and more curled. The larvae killed by HW were those 
whose lengths were the easiest to be measured. As mor-
phological features of the larvae were not affected by HW 
temperature. This shows that this killing method preserved 
the best their length. Our results are supported by those 
of Amendt, et al. (7) who stated that HW below boiling 
temperature (>80°C) was the best method to kill maggots.

Statistical analysis
The average length before and after killing the larvae 

of L. sericata are presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Comparison of the average length of L. sericata 
larvae before and after killing.

cm 
HW Vinegar Ethanol

n=50
Length 

before killing 1,40±0,11 1,24±0,10 1,20±0,06

Length after 
killing 1,50±0,13 1,40±0,11 1,40±0,15

An ANOVA test was conducted to determine the dif-
ference between the groups to be compared. When we 
look at the difference between the groups, it is noted 
that the killing method used has a significant difference 
in terms of the effect on the length of the larvae. (p = 
0.002). Tukey’s HSD test was used to determine if there 
was any difference between the groups, as we found that 
the methods differed in their effect on larval length. As a 
result of Tukey’s HSD test; there was an increase in the 
post-killing posture in all the three groups compared to 
the pre-killing posture. These augmentations were found 
to be 0.08 cm (p = 0.001) for the larvae killed in hot wa-
ter, 0.19 cm (p = 0.000) for the larvae killed in ethanol 
and 0.20 cm (p = 0.000) for the maggots killed in vinegar.

Kruskal-Wallis variance analysis was performed to 
determine the effects of the methods of killing used on 
larval length. Statistically significant differences were 
found when comparing the differences between the 
groups according to the test results. Extent of height in 
larvae killed by hot water was lower than vinegar and 
ethanol (p = 0.002). There is a significant difference in 
the mean length of larvae between the ones exposed to 
HW and those exposed to ethanol (p <0.05). Whereas, 
there is no significant difference between larvae exposed 
to vinegar and the ones exposed to ethanol (p> 0.05).

The applied statistic tests show that in each method, 
height extension is seen. However, in order to minimize 
the effect of larval length on morphological identification, 
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HW killing method is found to be safer. Determination 
of PMI is based on the identification of larval species 
and estimation of the age of the oldest larvae found on a 
corpse (11, 12). Therefore, maggot length is crucial data 
for estimation of post-mortem interval (PMI) (13). 

Morphological changes
The color of the larvae exposed to ethanol started to get 

dark in twenty minutes. The larvae that remained alive for 
60 minutes started to become dark in color in their poste-
rior side, and their head and the 3 and 4 thorax segments 
became darker. The whole body of all the larvae that died 
150 minutes after being exposed to ethanol became darker. 
Amendt, et al. (7) reported that putrefaction caused larvae 
to become dark. The authors also noted that larvae exposed 
to ethanol shrink while they are alive. This shrinkage has 
a negative effect on the estimation of the larval length 
and recognition of their morphological features. It was 
observed that putrefaction caused by ethanol was noted 
only in living larvae, which were exposed to pure ethanol. 
The literature supports our results. Rosilawati, et al. (14) 
reported that killing maggots in 80ºC or 90ºC hot water 
caused minimum changes in larval length, and ensured the 
protection of their creamy color, turgidity, and curvature. 
Results of this present study are in agreement with the lit-
erature. Şaki and Özer (15) used hot ethanol 70% to kill 
larvae. Richards, et al. (16), in their studies using Lucilia 
sericata and Calliphora vomitoria maggots, also recom-
mended that the larvae should be killed with HW (8). 

4. Conclusion
Hot water had a less significant effect on larval length 

than ethanol and vinegar and did not change morphologi-
cal features.

It can be suggested that larvae should be killed with 
HW while they are collected from crime scenes in order 
to estimate their lengths accurately and to preserve their 
morphological features. Larval length is significant data 
for estimation of PMI

In the absence of morphological changes, the larvae 
taken from hot water should be dried and then preserved 
in 96% ethanol (17). Water entering maggots causes the 
dilution of ethanol and the darkening of the anterior part.

After examinations of dead bodies and before autop-
sies, entomological evidence collected from various parts 
of the body should be put into separate tubes, labeled, 
killed with HW, dried with paper napkin and preserved 
in 96% ethanol and immediately sent to an entomologist. 
Besides, forensic specialists who perform internal and ex-
ternal examinations of the body should be in close contact 
with forensic entomologists, which will allow evaluation 
of the body in terms of insect evidence.
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